District Safety Committee Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, March 14, 2017 3:30pm
District Office Conference Room
Jim Kulseth, Director of Buildings and Grounds

Members Present: Jim Kulseth, Tracy Closson, Dan Warner, Keith Nohava, Laurie Larson, Kiwi Bielenberg, Dan Taylor, Elizabeth Bade, Kim Bauer, Jennifer Valek, Ben Olsen, Dan Hampsey, Stephanie DeAdder

Old Business:
SOLOPROTECT- can be funded. Has there been any decisions about this since the last meeting at Longfellow? Requesting two badges to try for one year.
New HS gym railings. Project is completed. New railings installed with easier operation. Any updates- Keith? Getting better with use.
Lead in Water testing complete. Fixtures have been replaced including GVP.
Testing done every five years.
IAQ document has been given to #nfldlead for review. So far no feedback. Next step, proofread and present to board for approval. Waiting for response from #nfldlead, then board approval.
Radon testing commenced, will be completed at the end of April. Testing done every 5 years.
Pool air quality is greatly improved. Duke/Jim have completed last phases of work.
We have received positive feedback. Great work guys!

New Business:
CHO training update- Dan T. HS building chemicals o.k., updating info. In SDS online, and setting up time for chemical disposal with Rice County.
Crisis Plan additions- chaotic events and student/parent reunification plan. Review and comment
Bus accident/incident added.
Train derailment added.
Student/Parent Reunification plan added. After review, these plans will go to Dr. Hillmann for final approval.
Going to create a “to go bag” for each building.
Dan working on chemical inventory, pickup date forthcoming.
Ice cleats for staff have been purchased. Can distribute today.
Have 3-4 sets of ice cleats for each elementary school for playground supervisors.
Send email to school principals.
Checking on safety vests for playground supervisors.

Any additional new business?
- Looking into getting a portable gas meter.
- IAQ-Do we test for dust? Not unless there is an issue or concern.
- Crisis Plan "manual" need to updated/reviewed in building. Link to plan was sent out-no longer sent as hard copy. Send via email to all office staff, they can print an updated version.
Next Meeting Date: May 9th, 2017